
; Robert Cramer Re-elected 
To Head Walteria Women's Group

By BETTY MITCHELL 
.DA 6-4438

The Women's Society of 
Christian Service of the Wal- 
terla Community Methodist 
Church Jield election for those 
who will hold office this com 
ing year;. Serving as president 
for Ihe'.'second year will be 
Mrs. R'pbert Cramer, with 
Mrs. ,Iohn Chlaudano also serv 
ing as second year In the posi 
tion of vice president. Mrs. 
Charles Jackson will be sec 
retary for 'the organization 
with Mrs. William Burgener 
serving as treasurer. Secre 
taries of the following will be: 
promotion, Mrs. riobert Alli- 
son; Mission education, Mrs. 
Bert Pemble; Christian social 
relations; Mrs. Wilmot Labit; 
youth work, Mrs. Wendell 
Hook; student, Mrs. Fred Hap- 
penstal; literature and publica 
tions, Mrs. Dale Petty; Chil 
dren, Mrs. Stdnley Muraskl; 
supply, Mrs. Fred Cochran; 
spiritual life, Mrs. Max Rich: 
status of women, Mrs. Marion 
TravollJ and local church acti 
vities; Airs. Jerry Anderson.

The Society has made an 
other fltep forward with the 
passing^ of last year, and this 
year <jas able to form two 
more working groups or "cir 
cles." thtre will be six circles 
this yejr with Mms. Dale Coop 
er, WlJU«m Cunningham. Earl 
Down&'Nate Gordon, Doug 
las TiHotson, and D. Lucas, 
serving is circle chairmen.

Tne*inplres called "play 
ball" 3wlth a vengence last 
Sundajwhen Pacific Coast Lit 
tle League opened its season 
officially with some very inter 
esting action. Victorious team! 
for this, the first afternoon of 
games; were the Solons, Stars 
and Angels. Winning pitchers 
were-ftonny Kittell, Bill Reid 

"and Virgil Schrauben, while 
the mighty homerun bats were 
swung by Phillip -Fish, Bobby 
Gates, and John Hughei

While these boys were en 
joying the triumphs and dis 
appointments always found on 
the ball diamond, there were 
many more who were forced to 

v "sit this one out." For those 
boys who were unable to be 
assigned to one of the existin) 
teamSj there is still hope for 
action. Another field is being 
made available adjoining Kis 
sel Field. These boys will be 
gin the season there, and then 
finish, the season at Kissel 
Naturally, these fields do not 
grade, plant, etc. themselves 
10 the' parents are required to 
help. Taking charge of these, 
arrangements is D. J. Owens 
He's waiting to hear from vol 
unteers for this work, so give 
him a ring If you are a pareni 
of one of the "hopefuls."

Initiating this year's camp- 
fog season were the Ivan Ket 
terings and the Al Heintx 
family, all of Neece Ave. the 
couples spent Easter vacation 
wtek at Doheny Beach.

Mr. and Mil. James Harne 
of Danaha St. showed the!
 son Jimmy a fine time for hi 
seventh birthday last Saturday 
when they took him and hi 
sister Angcline to Disneyland

Our sincerest sympalhie 
are extended to the William 
Yberra family of Madison St 
The Ybarras suffered the los 
of their 13-year-old grand 
daughter who was fatally sho 
In an accident last week. Th 
victim was a resident of Stan 
ton, Calif.

Miy 11 Is the date to clrcl
your calendars, especially I 
you'r« a Cub Scout parent 
That Is the evening for th 
second parent dance to be hel 
by Pack 240C here in Wal 
teria. The festivities will be a 
Nickels Ranch on Newton SI 
with a good company and fin 
music. The first of t h e s 
dances was such a success tha 
the fojks have been clambor 
Ing for more, so here's you 
chane*.

Speaing of Cub Pack 240C 
they had another of the fa' 1 

  ion campouts which 
provtd to be very welcom 
event* for both the partie 
concerned. The dads ca 
prove they are still hale an 
hearty, while the boys c 
demonstrate their v a r 1 o u 
tcout skills. This last camp 
out was held at O'Neil Pa/k o 
April 27-28. Camp-fire song 
and roasted marshmellow 
lent to the atmosphere of com 
panjonship and good fun

erson home on Dalemead St. 
ast Sunday. Celebrating the 
irthdays of Sandra Anderson 

who has reached the interest- 
ng age of 14, and Sandra's

Visiting here from New 
ork City Is Mrs. Flora Lewis, 
he is guest at the DaAaha St. 
ome of her niece, Mrs, Jack 
all. Very pleated to have 
iclr Great-aunt visiting* are 
ohnny and Hilary Gall, al- 
lougli Johnny took an odd 
'ay of .showing same, since, he 
rokc out with a beautiful

grandmother, Mrs. Lillian Rob 
erts of Culver City, was the 
purpose of a har-be-cue patio 
party. Celebrants Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Jefferis who 
are visiting from North Dako 
ta, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mu11«r 
of Seal Reach, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Christian and family of 
Whittier, and Mr. Uslle J»f- 
ferlD of Whittier. The bar-he- 
cue was topped off with the 
serving of a chocolate cake 
frosted with pink peppermint

MAY I, ItST TOMANCI HIRAID

0OP Meeting
Scheduled i YMCA Outdoorsmen Club To Prepare Boys for Camp
JV>I I Following an active Eister; they will take two trips to- ,lun« 17.24 boy« 12 to IS. _ , Little (ireen Val

Tuesday Eve
A mtetlng of thi A8th Dli-

program, the boys In the Tor- 
ranee YMCA started a new

poinli of Interest.
Boyi Prepared

' The purpose of tht new 
YMCA program, designed for 
boys 8 to 12 yean old, lit to

Wamptusi Day Camp July 7-14 boys 9 to 12. 
1-2ft boyi 1 to 12. | F«th*r and Son Weekend 

Round Meadow Period J  j camp Sept. 14-15 Dad» and

Round Meadow Period II ' Boy» can earn th»ir way t«
ucen laiieu 1111 u.ov u.iii., i uon- , »«j« v ... .— ^™.» -•-. -•• -- ...___ _ .__ _ ._

dav May 7 at the Palms by ; For tn* n'xt  '* Slturd»y« prepare boys for summer Aug. 8-13 boys » to 12. camp by selling peanuts. Al

Jean W. Haley, president of the boys will learn many camp YMCA camps, so that they will "--- '   - "-  -- --  "> <•-«• '   .i-..*i

the organization. skills, such as archery, handi- get the most from their moun-
ftrtertH. Finch, recently se- crafls . nature ,ore; |ndlan , tain experiences. Another val-

lected as the chairman of the
and decorated with blue flow- Republican Central Committee
ers and "Happy Birthday." 

Two of our local famllltt
aie of measles shortly after; have taken week end jaunt« 
ftcr Mrs. Lewis' arrival. ' recently. Mr. and Mrs. John 

* «   Monaghan of Danaha St. and 
Birthday wan celebrated i their son Tomrrty, along with 

oubly well at the Gene An- their guest Kenny Halland,
went to Las Vegas over the 
Easter week end. Mr. and Mrs.

of Los Angeles County, will be i'other ""letics 

the principal speaker, accord- fSOHOOL I/ANDS

,. . . . .! ue of the program is tht train- to 18. 
j wrestling, camp cooking.' and , ,,,  ^ ,MtUr, w| ,,

In

Grand Canyon Bryrt, Zion. most. 40 boy» have already 
Boulder Dam Adventure Cara- i don* son in the lait few wt«ki. 
v«n- Aug. 27-S«pt. « boys 1,V Information can be obtained 

by calling FAirfax 8-1272.

Ing to Tom Brewer, executive

addition, receive as they work with the 
: outdoorsmen. Outstanding 
leaders from the Saturday pro 
gram will become leaden at 
camp.

Filling Hipidlv 
The Torrance YMCA camps 

are filling rapidly, he said, and 
. are open to all boys on a first 

fices in 19S8." President Haley i ing may be made with Mrs.'comti first served basis. The

Manitoba was the first prov- 
ince in the Dominion of Can 
ada to set aside not less than 
two sections of land in pach

trie), and program chairman 
for the evening.

"We musl elect Republicans; township for development of 
to the Legislature" Congress, j ,he b', k, scnools 
and to our Constitutronal of- 1 . , F ......

._... ........._... ._.._...... . ...
A. H. Harle and their two sons > said in announcing the meet-j.Haley, Brewer. Edna Smith ' schedule for this summer is as 

journeyed to Phoenix over the . ing
last-week end. Reservations for the meet-' F. S. Selover.

j Fisher. Marie Holden. or Mrs. follows: 
Sequoia- -Yosemite Caravan

SyS««:

For Economy   try Amtrlca't "Rod Hot" 
irtnd ... Old Mr. lotion Rocking Ch.ir, 
4 yo*r old blondod whllkoy 
4 i Quart .................... ..................... $3.19
 ln» ..,.:........,.......:................... .....$2.49
A Pin* ............................................. $1.29

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
1*01 C.brillo (* Gromoriy) FA 1-9976

SUNNY VALLEY
FRESH GRADE "A"

LARGE EGGS39'Doz. 
Ctn.

JERSEYMAID
6RADE "AA" Ut QUALITY

BUTTER
59

SALES
TAX 

ADDED
TO

TAXABLE 
ITEMS

22217 PALOS VERDES BLVD. AT SEPULVEDA
Specials for Monday, Tuesday, Wtdnosday, May 6-7-8

Wt RCSERVI TMI Rr»HT TO LIMIT 9UANTrflB

OREGON'S FINEST CHEESE

TILLAMOOK71'Ib.

IRIS GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
12-01. 
Tins

MAYONNAISE

BEST FOODS
IMITATION ICE CREAM

FUN FAIR
i-Gal. 
Ctn.

BEANS & FRANKS27'10-oz. 
Pkq.

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

NIBLETS
WILSON'S

MARGARINE
19'

Ctn.

DETERGENT

White King D
Giant 
Pkq.

White Houso AH-Purposo

DRESSING29*
BORDEN'S INSTANT

CHOCOLATI /

8-01. 
Bottlo

MALTED MILK

49Mb. 
Tin

FRESH PRODUCE
FANCY   

ROMAINE 5 lit ad

SPRINGTIME TREAT ,   

ARTICHOKES 5 oaeh

ROYAL OAK

Charcoal
S-lb: 
log 49

GRAMZEE

VODKA
109^*

tot.

FALLBROOK STRAIGHT

BOURBON
* YIARI OLD

IQt;

ITY MEAT

Fresh, Lean

GROUND BEEF
Fresh Frying Chicken Parts

LEGS
BREASTS
THIGHS

il^^rii   Ml »«*

59 Ib

FRESH MYIN*

CHICKEN WINGS
29

MMH HtYIN* CHICKEN

BACKS - NECKS
1018,1


